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Snnbwarj' In BrowriTilllc
.i j ' f Fpl.ruarv was appropriate'

Served in thi. city, priacipally under

1 Lnaentcf the Brownville Li- -

that eveAssociation,ani Literary
v r.rm-isio-n of its by-law- s,

rs ;e,ular annual meeting for the elec.

'tteSs :' 0ter of national

. ,.. . .iSdav we celebrate.

evening the First Presbyterian
In the

well filled by citizens of the
Church

when ana uc u
.lace and vicinity,

by Rev. A. S.
.1st. Opcnin- - prayer

; 2d. National Air by Nemaha City

J3ra Band. -

i 3d. Heading Washington's Farewell

Address by O. B. Hewett.
4th. Oration by T. W. Tiptox.

i 5th. Music by the Band.

C:h. Benediction by Rev. II. Bcbcii.
i The Oration, by Mr. Tipton, was one

cf bis best efforts; purely National, and

appropriate to the occasion and times.

The Farewell Address was read in an

impressive manner by Judge Hewett.

Would that the people were more familiar

with and the politicians mere observant

cf its teachings.

The Nemaha City Brass Band, under

ttargeof Trof. Dye, acquitted itself in

a handsome manner. May. it long con-

tinue to flourish and "discourse sweet

'music."
After the exercises at the cnurcn, a

Janee went off at Marhon's, where the

young folks, we' are informed, enjoyed

themselves ''hugely."

Erowrnlllc Liberary 'and Literary
Association.

? Friday evening, February 22d, being

the Annual meeting of the Brownville

Library and Literary Association for the

purpose of electing officers, the following

named persons were chosen to serve the

coming year :

I R. V. Fur-va's- . Present. O
! J. MTjierso.v, Vice President,
,

" E. W. Thcmas, Secretary.
I L. Hoadlv, Treasurer and Librarian.
' J. L. Carsox, )
!

. O. B. Hewett, Ex. Committee
i II. 51. Atkinson.

! Xemalia City Brass Band. Our
'neighbor, Nemaha City, is ahead of any
place of its size yes, much larger in

l the West, in the way of a Band of Mu-- 1

sic. The musical taste, talent, and liber-alit- y

of her citizens "did the work."
Prof. prE, Leader of the Band is an
'adept? ' in the music line and is certain-

ly a'dva'ttcinij his pupils' rapidly. Our
? citizens have 6nce or

.
twice been favored

i .
i with their excellent music. On Friday
! evening last they were here, .and put
in their ;best licks" (blows.) ' After the

; exercise of ' the evening, the Brownville
Boys extended the "hospitalities of the

j City," and we opine the Band Boys had
fno feason to rcjrret their visit.

j ScllOOl. Election. By reference to
a notice in another column it will be seen

; that an election takes places on next Mon-- :
day for a full Board of Directors for this
School District. We hope every voter
will feel the importance of this election,

i There is nothing of more importance
! to a community than its Educational inte-- :
rests. No man should be selected as
School Director, unless fully competent,

j and zealously devoted to the cause. Again
i we say let all turn out.

I "ScSCSllCd.'- The "icy chains,"
i which have for months passed, bound
'Northern Missouri and Southern Nebras-k- a

"as one.," frightened at the approach
;of Spring, and yielding to the influence
;
of "old Sol,'.' burst asunder yesterday, and
leaves us a."?eseshedV portion of coun-

try ; an independent, confederated, squat-- ,
ter institution.. Although "Big Muddy"

; roade quite a noise about the separation
: it was a "bloodless revolution," and as
JelTDans'says "we stand a proud monu-
ment o the irrevocable laws of nature !"

: "Things vill work !"
,

The river is now completely broken up.
and will be clear of ice in a few days,

; when, we jiay look for a "s-t-e-a-- m Boat"
.as we learn Veyeral are already loaded
: and waiting to make a trip to the Upper

Missouri
i The .weather is pleasant and spring-- ;

like, and the busy appearance of every,
i thing indicates that "business," on this
j side of "BigoMuddy," "still lives."

.SeranaJC "Our self and family"
I Merely return thanks to the Glee Club
; Thompson, Berger, Berkley, McDaniel,

and Richardson, for their "call" on Tuesd-
ay1 evening.

I Experimenting. Mr. R. o.
Eos,' an enterprising Nurseryman, who
has located some IS miles west of Ne-
braska City, is experimenting eien;.- . 0 ...... . . -

j y wnh 0l,r natlve fruits and flowers. In
j a private letter he says: "I am cultivating
! 20 varieties Native Grapes of Nebraska,
j Strawberries, Plums, Shrubs, Creepers',
j kc. Many curiosities from the Rocky

Mountains are among my collection."

Eetnrncd Pre-Emptions.-
-By ref.

j rence.to the Notice of the Register and
; Reiver cf this Land Office- It will be
j

Eeen lere is a new list of returned Pre-- s
Clptions.

By dTclcgrap 1) .

REP 011 TED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

3 the St. Joseph, JJrownvil'e and DenverTelerai.h

STEBBINS LINK,
OJice corner of and Pint Sired.

St. Louis, Feb. 23.
The pleasant progress of the President

elect was continued through New Jersey
yesterday.' At Trenton he had a separ
ate reception by both branches of the
Legislature, and addressed them.

Mr. Lincoln and suite arrived at Phi
ladelphia at 4 o'clock P. M. yesterday.
They had a splendid reception.

The President elect' reached Harris
a V

bunr yesterday. ie made numerous
speeches. .

This moaning at S o'clock he passed
through Baltimore on special train incog,
and arrived at Washington unannounced.
A few friends conducted him at Willard
Hotel. This spoiled the reception which
had been prepared. About 10 o'clock,
accompanied by Seward, he paid his res-

pects to Buchanan.
The Tariff bill passed the Senate with

numerous amendments, which may defeat
it in the House from want of time.

The Warehousing system is left stan-
ding as at present.

. Gwinn urges the Senate not to concur
in the House overland clause.

Latham urges concurrence as the only
means to secure a daily central mail.

Senate has refused to oct upon the ap-

pointment of Black as Judge of Supreme
Court. Latham voted no.

The California war debt passed the
Senate.

Condition of affairs in the South enti-

rely unchanged.
Southern government progi esses.

Toombs is appointed Sec. of State, Mem-ming- er

Treasury, Pope Walker, War.
Advices indicate that the Southern

government w ill net be recognized in Eu-

rope.
Washington, Feb. 2:2.

In the Peace Conference to-da- y, Dud
ley Field and Smith cf New York made
strong speeches against compromise. An
attempt will be made to force a vote to
morrow. The result is doubtful.

The B'dl men of Congress have chan-
ged their policy, and will allow Stanton's
bill to pass, and throw the responsibility
on its friends. .

There is trouble in the French lega
tion, owing to .Minister 31ercer, who is
imbued with secession sentiments, having
sent home reports conflicting with ofiicial
advices from other sources. Explanations
have been required.

Baron Steckel, the Russian Minister,
also sympathizes with secession.

Senate. A debate sprung up on the
bill for the discontinuance of postal ser-
vice in the seceding States.

Mr. Hunter opposed the bill as coer
cion.

Main

2lr. JJooiittie contended tnat it was a
measure of peace, not war.

Mr. Powell opposed the bill as giving
the power of a despot to the head of the
department.

Mr. Fessenden thought the bill simply
gives po.ver to suspend the operation of
the laws, and relieve the Postmaster
General from enforcing llitf la wo. Ii is
eminently a measure of peace.

Mr. Douglas considered the bill a peac
measure, and was gratified to see it so
regarded by the Republicans.

The matter was further debated with-

out action, and the Senate adjourned.
House. Mr. Davis made a report as

to the stationing cf the vessels of the na-

vy in such a manner as to neglect the de-

fence of the whole Atlantic coast during
the prevalence of lawless violence. The
number of ships lying in port dismantled
and unfit for service is 23, amounting in
the aggregate to S74 guns, none of them
could be repaired and put under sail short
of several weeks, and many of them not
less than six months. No order has yet
been issued to put any of them in readi-
ness. The committee propose a resolu-
tion that the Sec. of the Navy, in accept-
ing without delay or inquiry tho resigna-
tions of officers of the navy who were in
arms against the gov., has committed a
great error, highly prejudicial to the ser
vice, for which he deserves the censure
of the House. .

Mr. Branch submitted a minority rep.
Official advices have been received to-

day from Ft. Sumter containing nothing
of special interest. The garrison was
in want of money.

A large number of appointments, in-

cluding promotions in the aarnyand navy,
were confirmed in executive session. Also
Niblack as Chief Justice of Nebraska.

Motions to take up the nominations of
Black, Supreme Court, and Petitt, Dist.
Judge of Kansas, were rejected by 3
majority. -

Air. Latham of California voted against
Black's conformation and Gwinn for it.

A special agent was sent to-da- y to take
charge of the Galveston, Texas P.O.

The Administration is advised of the
fact that agents are at the North, purchas-
ing steamers for the Southern Confedera-
cy.

Advices from Montgomery indicate that
the Southern Confederacy will regard an
attempt of the U. S. to maintain its au-
thority in the seceding States as an act of
war, which will be followed by instantan-
eous reprisals.

A large number of privateers are in
readin-s- s to commence operations on the
ocean at a moments warning.

It is reported that arrangments are al-

ready made in Cal'a. for privateers on the
Pacific ocean when occasion calls for them.
The tariff bill under consideration at Mont-
gomery does not differ materially from
that of the U. S. It will apply to all goods
imported from north of Wilmingtcn,Del.
and bonds will hi exacted from. ships from

ng States, to guard against
deceptions.

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 21.
On motion of Mr. Cobb, it was resolv-

ed that the finance Com. be instructed to
enquire into the expediency of denying
an export duty on cotton. Adopted.

New York, Feb. 22.
The Times has seen a letter from a

member of the British government to a
distinguished American, stating authori-tivel- y

that the whole matter of secession
had been brought by Lord Jno. Russe
before the Ministry. Not only will there
be no recognition made by Great Britain
of the Southern Confederacy but every-
thing will be done to discountenance

Richmond, Va. Feb. 20.
Mr. Woods of Barbour, introduced rC3

olutious against coercion, pledging Vir
ginia to resist, and declaring it the duty
of the Federal Government to acknowl
edge the independence . of the seceded
States.' This resolution was received
with favorable manifestations by the con
vention and referred to the Committee on
Federal Relations.

Boston, Feb. 22.
The Common Council of this city last

evening passed resolutions by a large
maioritv censuring Senator Sumner for
his remarks in the Senate on the pre
sentation ofjthe petition from Massachu
setts praying for the passage of the
Crtttenden resolutions.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22.
Mr. Lincoln, after assisting in raising

the American Flag over Independence
Hall, proceeded to address the people.
He adverted .feelingly to the place in
which he was standing. His political
opinions had been drawn from the senti
ments which originated in and were giv
en to the world from that Hall. He had
never entertained a political feeling that
did not emanate from sentiments embod-
ied in the declaration of Independence
Alter dwelling at some length upon this
theme, he said, now, ray friends, can
this country be saved upon this basis?
If it can, I will consider myself one of
the happiest of men. But if it cannot
be saved on this principle then it will be
truly awful. If it cannot, I would I was
about to sav rather be assassinated on
this spot! Applause. In my view of
the present aspect of affairs there need
be no bloodshed or war. 1 am not in fa
vor of it; and I may say in advance, that
there will be no bloodshed unless tne
Government be compelled to act in self-defenc- e.

Indianapolis, Feb, 23.
Yesterday a convention of the soldiers

of lS12,Black Hawk, Florida and Mex
ican wars, was held in this city. A re
port was made by Robert Dale Owen,- -

Chairman of the Convention, m favor of
a peaceable adjustment of the difficulties,
through the Crittenden or some other
compromise, and against acts of a war
like or aggressive character.

The following, among other resolutions
were also submitted :

Resolved that we will throw ourselves
into the front ranks to meet treason in
in any section of our country, to sustain
the flag of our country, and maintain our
government as now organized.

Resolved, That we will, irrespective
of party, sustain the presidentelect of the
United States, in the execution of the
laws, as would have been our duty to have
done had any other man been elected.

These resolutions were adopted by 82
to 27.

St. Louis, Feb. 25.
A dispatch from Philadelphia, of the

23d, says: it was reported that Mr. L.
passed through that city in the 11 o'clock
train of the previous night for Baltimore;
according to a Pittsburg the people of
that city were astonished yesterday morn-
ing by the announcement of Mr. L's de-

parture. The committee of reception,
composed of several distinguished. Re.
publicans, arrived from Baltimore to find
Mr. L. gone; his family and the remain-
der of the party remained in Harrisburg,
and left on the regular train for Balti
more and Washington along with the
Baltimore reception committee ; it is said
the latter feel very indignant at the want
of confidence evinced by Mr. L. in the
citizens of Baltimore; though it Is under-
stood that he was opposed to it but was
overruled by other parties; on the arrival
of the regular train at York, Pa., it was
announced that Mr. L. was not on board.
On arriving at the depot in Baltimore a
crowd completely blocked the way and
greeted the train with groans on learning
that Mr. L. was not onboard. In Wash-
ington not a little excitement prevailed
as soon as it became known that L. had
arrived in the early train, and it was un-

successfully saught to conceal the fact, es-

pecially from the press; his presence was
first communicated to a few political
friends in confidence, he was met at the
Station House by several gentlemen of
destinction without any formality, and was
immediately driven to Willard's Hotel.
Preparations had been made to meet him
at the station house, and the Mayor of
Washington was to have made him a wel-

come address. '

During his brief interview with the
President Senator-Bigle- r and John Coch-

rane happened to be at the White House
when he entered, and were accordingly
introduced to the President elect.

It is stated in the Washington telegram
that Mr.. L, was advised by telegraph to
hasten on to that city.

A dispatch from Baltimore states that
arrangements had been made there for
securing to Mr. L. a respectful transit
through that city, the police force had
been called out fully equipped,- - and all
good citizens were anxious no indignity
should be manifested ; the only fear en-

tertained was that certain disreputable
parties, who lately attached themselves
to the Republican organization in that
city and who were expected to make a
demonstration, would have aroused a bad
feeling in the minds of some, and proba-
bly have caused a disturbance, otherwise
there was no reason to apprehend any-
thing unpleasant.

The N. Y. Times' Washington corres-
pondence makes a statement thus given
in telegrams received last night in St.
Louis : On Thursday night, after he had
retired, Mr. L. wasaroused and informed
that a stranger desired to see him on a
matter of life and death, he declined ad-

mitting him unless he gave his name,
which was at once given ; such a prest-ag- e

did the name carry that while Mr.
L. was yet disrobed he granted an inter-
view to the caller, a prolonged conversa-
tion elicited the fact that an orjranized
body of men had determined that Lincoln
should not be inaugurated, and that lie
should never leave Baltimore if indeed
he ever entered it. The list of names of
the conspirators presented a most aston-
ishing array of persons high in southern
confidence, and some whose fame is not
confined to this country alone, statesmen!
laid the plan, bankers endorsed it and ad-- !
venturers were to carry it into effect, as!
they understood L. was to leave Harris-
burg at 9 this morning by special train
and the idea was if possible to throw the
tram from the road at some point where
they could rush down the embankment
and destroy in a moment all on board.

In case of the failure of this project,
their plan' was to , surround the carriage

on its way from Depot to Depot in Balti
more, atd assassinate him with pistols or.
daggers. So authentic wa3 the source
through which information was obtained,
that Lincoln, after counseling with his
friends, was compelled to make arrange-
ments that would enable him to subvert
the plans of his enemies. Greatly to the
annoyance of thousands last night, he de-

clined a general reception. The final
counsel was held at 8 o'clock. Mr. X.
did not want to yield, and Cel. Summer
actually cried with indignation, but Mrs
L., seconded by Mr. Juddand Mr. Lin-

coln's original informant, insisted upon
it, and at 9 o'clock he left on a special
train. He wore Scotch plaid and a very
long military cloak, so that he was enti-

rely unrecognisable. Accompanied by
Supt. Lewis and one friend, he staited
while all the town, with the exception of
Mrs. Lincoln, Gol. Summer, Mr. Judd,
and two reporters who were m the sec
recy, supposed him to be asleep. Tel-
egraph wires were put beyond the reach
of any one who might desire to use
them.

The Phil. Evening Bulletin of yester-
day contains a dispatch from Washington
to the effect that in the Peace Congress
Chase offered a proposition that it is in-

expedient to proceed to the consideration
of matters unless all the States partici-
pate, and that ample time may be afford-
ed for deliberation, therefore Resolved,
That the Couference adjourn to the. 4th
of April. An exciting debate arose up-

on the proposition, but there is a prospect
of its adoption.

The bids for the eight million loan
were opened by the Sec. of the Treasury
yesterday. There were about 1G0 bid-

ders, and the average amount offered is
a fraction over 90c on the dollar: N Y
bankers bid this figure for two millions
and a half. Understood to be rejected.
90 1-- 2 bids accepted. '

Senate, 23d The Post Route bill was
taken up. ; .

Mr. Gwinn continued his remarks
commenced yesterday in favor of a com-

mittee of conference.
The question was further discussed by

Hale, Latham, Johnson of Ark. and Rice
The bill was postponed.
The bill making payment for the sup

pression of Indian hostilities in Utah in
18o3, was passed.

The miscellaneous appropriation bill
was then considered and reported to the
Senate.

House. The Oregon and Washington
war bill was passed.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, the Tariff
bill was taken up as returned from the
Senate with amendments.

Mr. John Cochrane appealed to Sher
man to let the matter stand over till
Monday, to afford an opportunity for ex
amination, stating that there was no ae- -

sire to make factious opposition.
Mr. Sherman was pleased to hear

this, .though he thought that if the bill
was not at once acted upon, it might fail
for want of time.

The House, by 93 against 26, took up
the bill and proceeded to the first amend
ment, making a reduction on the loan of
21,000,000.

Washington, Feb. 25,
A distinguished Alabamian, who was

a Bell man but is now a disunionisl, writes
to a friend in this city: You may suppose
that there is a chance to rebuild the Union,
not only is there no possibility but no pro-
bability of such an event ; we do not be- -

icve that the North will g-iv- us any sub
stantial guarantees, and we could not
trust them if they did. The idea that
seems to have taken possession of the
Peace Congress, as it is called, that we
will be satisfied with the prohibitioe North
or 38 30 and squatter sovereignty South
of that line is a gross insult to our under-
standing. Be assured we have no idea
of accepting such terms. Our friends,
outside of theseceeding States, should be
apprised of this fact. We have lost all
hope of an amicable adjustment, and are
ooLmg to the bayonet as the final arbi

trator of the dispute. .

The Capt. and officers of the revenue
cuttar McClelland have been cashiered
for violating orders in surrendering the
cutter to Louisiana.

Col. V K Stephenson, Hresident of the
Pacific Railroad Company, has nrrived in
W ashington. He has made preliminary
arrangements for building the road, but
the contract cannot be closed up during
the present political trouples.

The World s correspondent says no ac
tion will be taken during the present ad-

ministration relating to the vessels seized
at Saveunah.

The returns from Arkansas are favor
able for holding a Convention. Thus
ar 30 secessionists, 21 conditional sec

essionists and 20 Union men are elected
New Yokk, Feb. 25.

Tho U S Circuit Court, to-da- y, in the
case of the Indian Trust Bond frauds dis-

solved the injunction, deciding that the
government was bound where the holders
sf the bonds received them without notice
of fraud, and the U S have no redress.

A Washington telegram says a dispatch
to the WTar Department from Gen. Twigs
announces that he had surrendered-t- o

Texas all the forts, arms and munitions
of war in that State.

Scranton, Pa., Feb. 25
At half past 1 o'clock on Sunday morn-

ing as three men named Geo. Bremen,
Andrew Farrell and Boyle were passing
a street in the city of Carbondale they
were attacked by M. Gibson, the former
was instantly killed, Farrell fatally stab-

bed and Boyle dangerously injured.
Washington, Feb. 2-5- .

Mr. Lincoln visited the Senate and
House this morning with Mr. Seward, it
created quite a stir, many crowded around
to welcome him, especially in the House,
he staid but a few - moments, and then
visited the Snpreme Court room.

House The tariff bill was considered
and about 50 of the Senate amendments
acted upon in committee of the whole,
when the committee rose and reported the
whole subject to the House.

Mr. Sherman said though he objected
to many of the amendments yet under the
circumstances he would urge their imme-
diate passge and vote for them, believing
that the very existance of the government
depended on the passage of the bill,,
which is substantially the act of 1517.
When the present administration came
into power the public dept was 22 million
with nearly 18 million in the Treasury,!
but now the public debt is 9G million and
the smallest possible amount the govern- -

ment can get along with the nest fiscal j

year is 53 millions ; he looked upon its
passage as a necessity.

On motion cf Mr. Sherman the House
proceeded to act on all the amendments.
Ail the Senate amecdmens, excipting the
tax on tea astd coffee, were concurred in,
and conference committee appointed on
the rejected amendment.

Stanton's Volunteer bill was brought up
and will be the first business

Woodruff presented a petition of the
citizens cf Middletown, Conn., against
altering the Constitution.

Adjourned.
Scnafe. The credentials cf Chas. B.

Mitchell, Senator elect from Arkansas
were presented.

On motion of Mr. Wade the bill in re-

lation to the postal service in seceeding
States, was taken up.
- Mr. Pearce moved to strike out the
wcrd insurrection.

Mr. Wade said he was willing to have
the causes of insurrection and resistance
to the laws assigned in the bill striitken
out.

The bill, thus amended, passed by 31
to 12.

Ayes: Anthony, Bayard, Bigler, Bing-
ham, Chandler, Clark, Collamer, Critten-
den, Dixon, Douglass, Durkee, Fessen-do- n,

Fitch, Foote, Foster, Gwin, Hale,
Harlan, Johnson, of Tenn., Kennedy,
King, Latham, Pearce, Merrell, Seward,
Simmons, Sumner, Tenyick, Thompson,
Trumbull. Wad.e, Wilkinson. Wilson,

34. .

Nays : Bragg, Bright, Green, Hemp-
hill, Johnson, cf Ark., Lane, Mason,
Nicholson, Polk, Powell, Rice, Wigfall,

12.
Powell explained that he would have

voted for the bill to suspend th5 postal
service, but could not vote for the bill
after it had been amended giving such
general power. ; .

The miscellaneous appropriation bill
came up. The Senate considered amend-
ments made in committee of-th-

e whole,
several of which were rejected.

New Orleans, Feb. 25
The U S property in Texas has been

quietly surrendered to the State authori-
ties and the federal troops allowed to
leave the State with all facilities, the pro-

perty seized is estimated at about 130,-00- 0

dollars.
The steamer Tennesse, from Vera

Cruz, February 21st, has arrived. Mr.
Picket has resigned the Consulate and
came a passenger with the exiled Bishops.

The Constinutional Government was
fast being successfully reorganized. A
circular had been issued to the States to
enter into no more arrangements with
foreign powers and reclaiming the treaty
making power for the federal govern-
ment.

The army is to be reorganized.
Liberal schemes of colonization have

been arranged.
St. Louis, Feb. 2G.

A dispatch from Ft. Smith 2oth says :

the overland mail was interrupted by a
party of Indians seizing stock and de-

stroying property of the company, one
driver was killed.

A private dispatch says the Texas
Rangers are in pursuit of the Indians.

The same dispatch from Ft. Smith says
that 10 counties in Southern Arkansas
have gone for a Convention and the se-

cession candidates; it is conceeded that
the majority for a Convention will be from
4,000 to 5,000.

Another despatch from Van Buren, of
the same date, says it is confidently be-

lieved the State has gone largely against
Secession and for with the
Border Slave States. The West and
Northwest, as far as heard from, are
nearly unanimous.

Ft. Kearny, Feb. 26.- -

Mr. Frost s mule train ot wagons
from St. Joe for Pike's Peak passed early
this morning, being the first of the season
Teams in good condition.

Weather clear and warm.
C O C & P P Express Coach passed

here at 8 a. m.
Denver, Feb. 23.

Mining prospects daily improving.
Quartz mills ivillsoonbe turning cut con
siderable quantities of gold. Paying
diggings now being worked along the
Platte a short distance above this city.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Samuel South

Samuel A. TrogJcn.
XOTfCE is hereby given that by virtue of an ex

ecution issued by the clerk of the District Court of
?cuiuh;i county, .Nebraska lerntory,Bgainst tiieKie- -
fendaut Samuel A. irog.ien, in the above entitled
c iuse, and in favor of the plaintiff therein Samuel
South, for tho sum of one hundred dollars and the
costsof suit, amounting to thirteen dollars and nine
ty centi. If J. U. Wells, sheriif of paid county in
said Territory, have levied upon and will offer for
sale at jiuolic auction, at tho door of the house in
which the last terra of the said district court for said
county was lxild, on Jfon Jay the 11th day of March
A. D. 1901, at 1 o'clock, p. sr. of said day, and will
sell to the hiheft bidder for cash in hand, theful
lowing described property, to-w- it : the northwest
vuar erof the north west quarter of section thirteen
in township six, north of range twelve ea.-i- t of the
sixth principal meridian, containing forty acres for
the satisfaction of said execution.

J. JJ. WELLS, Sheriff,
by J. II. MOKKLSON, Deputy.

n31-5w-- S9

MASTER'S SALE.
Theodore W. Bedford.

vs.
ITudson George
Stetson n. Swan
Isaac T Whyte
J. B. Wells and
Kussell R. Lewis
r.yvlrtueof a decretal order issued from the clorfc's

offlce of the District Curt in Xenuba co inty. in the 21
Judicial DWtrictof Nebraska Territory, upon a decree
ninde by said court at its September term A D 1SG0, in
tlie ab.jve entitled cause.l will sell on Thnrsduy the 14th
day of March A D lSGl.at 11 o'clock A M of said day,
at tho dour of IToiner Jonhsou's Hall (the place where
paid court was last held) in Brownville, Xetnaha coun-
ty, Nebraska Territory, the following der-crij- I real es-

tate, to-- : the southeast quarter of the soctheaft
quarter of section 22, township 5, north of ranee 14, east
of the 6th principal meridian, in Xemana county, Neb-

raska Territory, to the hihet bidder for cah in hind.
J. S. BEDFORD, Master in Chancery.

reb6ih,lS61

MASTER'S
Jackson I.j nes

VJ I

ITWhvtc V

Sarah VThyte (

ALE.

in Hobutzeii ana I

Martha IIb:itze'.l J
Uyvirtueof a decretal order i'sue. from t"n Clerk's

ctJlce of the District Court f Xeuiah county, in the
2d Judici.il District of Neb-ak- a Territory, uponadecree
made by siid Court at its September Term. a. d. ISuO, in
the aijove entitled cause : 1 will ell en Thursday, the
14th dny of JIarch a d 1561, at the hour of 11 o'clock, a.
ci. of said day, at the door of Homer John-.m'- s Hall
(the place where said Court wan last held) in Brown-
ville, Nemaha county, Nebraska Territ ;ry, the fid !uw-in- cr

described real estate, with the appurtenances there-
to beloritui!?, to-w- it : The northeast quarter of section
no. 10, in township no. 6, north of rr.nc no. 15, east of
the sixth principal meridian, in Xeraaha comfy, Neb-
raska Terriiorv, to the hizhnst bidder for cah in brnd.

JAMES S. BEDFORD, Master in Char.eory.
IJrownvHIe, Feb 6th, 1SCI- - nJl-5:v-$- r.

LAUD AND BUTTSB.
Boiug (loiron ? to buy

BUTTER AND LARD,
Wo will give 10 cents per pound for nice In rj, and 20
cents per icur.d for cieo i'r eh butter, delivered at
cur st'.ie, parable in goods. We will t ike all f,f
either brt-iii'li- t us until tho 2Cth of February JsJl.

jsu is d. j. :ia::ii.n a, co.

IL2)

"T:Y TV.Q

M: ; i i U i

To Your Ileal Interests!
Citizens of Brownville

Ana tlic Rest of Mankind

LOOK OUT F0K THE

. COME AND BUY

CHEAPER GOODS
AND

IE ore of uTIjciu,
Than was ever before offered in this

Market !

i j. mm & co.,

AT THE

Pioneer Store
BROWNVILLE,

We Have Just Received and Opened

Most Magnificent

Stock of GJoods !

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

ZEPHYR HOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

Cutlery and Queensware,

Glassware,
And Choice

GROCERIES.
Largest Assortment of

leadvjiade Clothing

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
Caps,etc.

Ever opened in Brownville and no niduhe !

Caps from 25cts to $3,50.

We can Fit Gents in Suits from $3 to $50

AND FIXE

FURNITURE .

Saddles and Harness,

Oil Cloths and Carpclfns-- ,

sg.hooi eooxsi
BLANKETS FROM SI 50 TO S7 50

Iron, Fails and Castings

GLOVES
Ladies Ridijncr, .Kid and Silk.

Gauntlets, Buckskin and Drivin

Best Qualities of

Gents

mins nsns
EVERY!

Needed or JDesired
Can le had ai our Store, and on terms as

favoralle as those of any ether

House in the West.

All Kinds of

COUNTRY PE0DUCE,

TVill be tafcen ia exchange at current prices.

Oomo Ono ! Como -- 2l11 ! !

M'e a- -e determined to cell at lower prices and cive
tetter barjiiu than ever tefrc.

D. J. MARTIN & CO.,
E:e7ra.ill3,0:;. 13,

VALUABLE GIFTS
w it: i

GEORGE G. EVANS'
Original Gift Bcolia Tntcrprlc?,

Permanent: lecuhl a! C.il
cvULT '.; Li ; v.u. u-- .

9

C A R D
IIAVI.Vfi purchased the Fpaeiotu Iron RaiMIrfk

No. 'l-'- Chetnnt Street, tiUrd it up with every
convenience to fiKiiitat tny lui,nw, particularly
that t ranch d erotcd to Countrt Orpim ; and hav-
ing ft larger cnj ifl than any other party iaTf't"-- !

in the businea;", I cui now prcf arcd t.j o'lcr greater
adrintaes, aud better jifi thin ever li-fr-

o
io-ta- j

customer.
I will furui-- ary book (of a ra-ra- character)

puh!i.-he-d ia tho United State, the retail friea cf
whit his one dollar or upward, anl give & rrvfert
worth fro u 50 cts to jlOJ with each l.-o- oil
guarantee to give tierfert s.vtif jotion, as I ara de-

termined to maintain the reputation already bo-sto- wed

upon my establishment.
Strangers visiting J'uila.le'r hii aro invited to

call and jude fur themselves.
G. C. EVANS.

If yen Tvnnt aiy book, ?end to
GEO.G.EXANS' Rcrlhib!- - Gift D k Enterprise

435 Chestnut Street, Khi'idelphia.
Where, all books are sold at tie l'ublLhcr'J lowest
price, and jou have tha

vA.ClvnlltAaOof receiving

A Handsome Present,
worth from 5 Oct.? t 1 d"'.hir with evh took.

rG G EVANS' Or?2inal Gift Dock Enterrrie bflt
been endr.d by the V uk trado an t
all the loadingoity and country pa-

pers in the Uait.-- St.it es.
G G EVANS' Punetnal bis;nei tnr.acthn3hav

received the an;ir,hition tf over
6,000,000 citizef of tha UYitcd
State?, eaoh of whom havo receive!
substantia! ev'ubneo of the bonef.ta
derived by purehis-i- books at hia
establishment.

G G EVAN'S Has dona more than acy other pub-

lisher or in tha Union to-

wards diffusing knowledge tr th
pcojle. l'.y hUsytera mny book

are read that would not haro found
their way into tho hands of readers,

Frani LUc Keieip:
G G EVANS keeps constantly on hand tho most

exterssivo stock, tho --reatet sorU
moat of D)ok., and circulates fre ti

all who may apply, the mc?t com- -

pleto eatable of Hook and Lu.tA

in the United States.
G G EVAN'S has advantages offered to b;m by

ether publishers and manufacturers,
which enablo hitu to furni.--h his pa-

trons with a fin.?r quality and better
assortment of gifts than any o her
establishment.

G G EVANS publishes nearly two hundred popu-

lar erd Interesting books, therefore.
a a ...iblL-he- r. bs is better ahlo to

:
cfirr extra premiums and comm.s- -

G G EVANS guarantees peneet ntisfaetioa to al
who may send lVr books.

G G EVANS' ecw clas-iue- d eatnlo-.- to of books

embraces the writing of every stan-

dard author in every department of
literature, and pives oil the informa-

tion relative to tho purchasing and

frwardms by mail or express, of
booksordered fr- mhisestahhshmen
together with full directions how to

remit money.
G G EN'AVS' Catalogue of Hooks wuloe sent srahs

and free of postal to any addresa ia
tho United States.

G G EVANS inducements to A?cn ts ran net be
surpassed. The most liberal

offered, and by Soliciting
subcr'iptir.m3to books in tho manner
rropooM, twenty bookscan bo sold ia
the samo tirao that it would take to
Belloneoatheold-fashioncdsnbscrip- -.

tion plan. Send for a classified Cat-

alogue, and every information wiUh
given in reference to agencies. Se-

lect your books and enclose the
money required,-an- on,

trial will satisfy you that tho bet-plac- e

ia the. country to pttrchas
books is at the

Extensive Gift Bool; Establishment
OF

GFORGE G. EVANS,
No. 433 Chestnut Street.

rhiladelqhLa.
Where yon em get Pool of aU kiwii

books of fact 1 Hooks of fiction 1 Booki of de-

votion ! Hooks of atnusTn-n- t J Hook for the V.d
Folks! B(K,ks for tho Yours Folks! Hooks for.

Husbands! Hooks for Wives! H.x.ks for Lovers!
Hooks for Sweethearts ! Booksf-- Hot"! H"A
for Girls! Hooks of Humor ! Hooks of Poetry !

Hooks of Travel 1 Hooks of History I Hooks of
Books cf Adronturo ! Hooks aborjt Sud-

ors 1 Hooks about Soldiers ; Hooks about Ijdrans !

Boeksabout Hunters! Bocks about Hirers! L'ockv

about Patriots! Books for Farmer! Boo.-:-i f.r
Mechanics ! Books for Mercha nU ! Bo to for Phy-

sicians! Books for Lawyers ! Hookifor Statcss:?u!
Bibles! Presentation Hjoks ! Hymn Books ! Ju-

venile Books! Annuals! Album, ft.-.- , Cte.
Ce:il B. Hartleys IntcrnsMrj 7i; -- r.iphie ! Br.

J H. Ingram's Scriptural Bomaree! Smnricr's
I,ive3 cf Patriots 4 Statesmen ! J. T.Liuren' Rev-

olution Stories ! T.S. Author's popular Tales!
.Mr. A loot's Family Doctrr ! Mrs. Hcntz's Novels !

Mrs. Southworth's Novels! I)ickii's Novels!

All the writirrrs cf every standard author r,f every
department of literature, in every style in-- binding,
at the publishers lowest price, and remeinbT that
you pay no more t nan you w n x ai ny oiuor
nsamcnt,ana you nave tnc suvaztnye or Tcceivinj
on elegant present, which oftentimes is worth a hun-- .

dred fold more than the amount paid for the book. .

SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE Or
BOOKS, order any book that you mny want, remit.
the retail price, together with the amount required
for postage: and one trial will assure you that t'no
best place in the country to parcbase Looks is at the

Gift Boolt Lstublisumtrt tt
GEORGE G.EVANS,

Originator of the Gift Book Enterf rise.
439 Chestnut Stteet, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED.
To whom greater euduceraenta thaa ever ar

offered
Any person, either male or female, who Is deslr-- ,

ous of en?f2:eins in an HONORABLE an PROF-
ITABLE EMPLOYMENT, re.iuirin but littlo time
and na outlay of money, and by which they can ob-

tain gratis
A Valuable Library,

A Fine Gold Watch an I Chain,
A Handsom Service tf Plate,

An EJegant Silk Dress Patera,
A Splendid Sett of Jewelry,

Ormany other choice articles . enumerated in our
List of Gifts, can do eo by actiug as au agent for
this establishment.

Any person, ia any part of the country, can tc an
agent, limply by forming a clni, feudim? a list of
book.s,and ramitting tho amount of man iy required
for the same.

Ssxd for A CAT.iLOGrFVivb.ic'h contain all tho
desired information reativo to agencies and th
formation of clubs; and to insure prompt and hoa
orable dealing, address all orders to

Tnz Head Qcabters ob
GEO. G. EVANS.

Proprietor of the oldest and largest Gift book
in the world, permar.antly located at
No. 439 Chotnut Street, Philadelphia.

FRUIT &, ORNAMENTAL TREES,
AND

Small Fruits Cultivated and for Sale
AT TH3

OLIVE BRANCH NURSERY
Sixteen miles east of Cincinnati,

. CLEItMONT COUNTY, OHIO
1C0.000 APPLE TPulLo 5 10 1 ILL? HIGZ.

Leading sorts at i'iO.'.i ) p:r M., regularly sssortel
to the trade : selected, $lu.O:) p--- r bundrod, retail.

Peach, $12.0;) per hundred, retail.- -
Plums, 40 cen's ca:h, r t;;;l.
Cherries, 23 cent en; h, rita'd.
Qiince, 25 cents each, retail.
Gooseberries. 75 cents pr doz., Houghtou SecJi'
Pear trees, 40 cents each. S'andard.
Pear trees, 33 cents cah. Dwarf.
Blackberries, $l.0) per dozen, Lawtoa.
StMwbtruus. ?2 perM.
Rhubarb, SlO.Ci) per bun Id, Linmctn.
Tho above named trees arc- - now growing opon oir

own grounds, au-- we consider theia very iluo. 7 he
proprietor's attention Lis been given f.r the la.--t
iltteen years almost entirely to th rr'raa;ion of
Nurseries, the cultivating and niarker.iag oi Fruit.s;j
and durin z this time, have m.i.ie it a buine"s to
collect from the luo-- t c..rrHt ?ou:-- ; varieties esre--
cialh d adapted to this clinwte.

Ail , accompanied by rrr.i, fitter,. led to.

promptly; ana, it necess.try, ..tt-ar-

fvrw.irded free o? co.-t-, ex'.-whe-

orders are boied or

.'ere t in C:i i lnati,
t u.-- I 'rat-- j char'-i-
Ad re -- s.

Vv'. C. DOLE,
dire Drench, (.7;;.m-.- : r., O,


